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l'le boat vnuuld bc Iliftud tweît> feet aluft, and then

sink iiîto thc trough of the sca îvith a dive dui~t sced
certain to swanip it.

Suddunl> a treniendutsiba~ sueîJt It up and for-
ward. It camie down wvitlî a crashi, motionless, whilc
wavc after waedashed ucr it and filled it Nvitli
%waier.

ISit still, if you value yoiîr lives "shoutcd Ncd, iii
thrilling tones. Il Wc are very near the shore and the
boat is cauglit betvcn the rocks."

His %vords quiced tic bo)s, on the .crge of a panic,,
and lus action a moment latcr made IProfcssor J3allcntine
thank Providence for Ncd's presence.

For thc latter liad uncoiled a long 1lhei lie fund in
the boit, affi\cd it àtudy to tliic bu% and lifted liinîseulf
over thc edge of the boat on the blippery rol-ks.

He waitcd for a reccding îîavc, and then made a dasli
for tic shore. 'l'lie p.îth waà a roL.ky one, and ab lie
paid out tic rope lie iîaîaged to get beyond tic reacli
of tie pursuing wvaves by running ripidly toward tic
beach.

He gained a spot wlicre tic water vris scarcely ankle
deep and ticd tlîe rupL taîut aro.und a lîuge rock. HuL
tlîrilled to quick triuniph and hope, for iio% there wias

a ,çn of ccry bout iii the lifé boat rcaclîing tlie
shore.

'l'lic wavcs swept liimi off lus fecet as lie retraccd his
way to the boat, but lie kept .. firnii clasp) on tlie rope
and reached the %vaiting passeligers iii saféty.

His ideîîtity liad beeîi discuered b> tlîis tiniu. E% en
ainid their peril the nîybtery of lus strangu appcarance
lîad startled and bewildered tie boys, and a dozen wel-
coming voices spoke bis naine as lie cxplaincd to P>ro-
fessor Ballentine wliat lie liad donc.

'He mnade the uld tutor dece(-nd first, and grue aluiig
the line for tlîe shiore. One by one tic boys followcd.
'fhcy seemcd to reach tic shore iii safety, and groupcd
around tlîe l>rofessor, whosc voice Nvas raised in gratefuil
thaîksgiving as lie viewed tlîeir dii formis on the loncly
beach.

"AUl here," lic spoke. IlNed D)arrow, your bravery

His words wvere suddenly cliecked b>' a sliarp qucry
froin Ernest Blake.

"lRaîpli W~ardcîî ; wherc is lie? Ralph !Raîplih
Tliere wvas nu answer to the caîl. l'lie Professor

gasped wildly :
Il h, lie cannoe bc lost ! Scarch the beach, boys."
N ed Darrow sci/.ed the rope again aîîd crcpt along

it toward thie boat. His eyes pierced the darkncss
scarclîingly.

IlThank lîcaven !

Every eniotion save fervent joy ivas absent iii lus lîeart
as lie seized a forinm ashed tu .înd fru betweei tN u ruocks.
lie forgot i] tlic past bittcrnt.ýbb of rivaîry aà lie bon. tlîe
unconscious Ralph W'ardc'n ashore.

'len minutes timie brought back lifé to tlîe haîf.
drowned lad. Iii tremnulous tones tic Prufessor called
over the naies of luis sclîolars:

IErnest Blake, jolîti Kg-.sey, Paul Brow n, Elmier Ray,
WVilhic Ray, Eugene Date, Chiarles Wilson, Richiard %Vil-
son, Willib Hardy, Alcck Dobson, Sain Pardc, Ned
Darrow, Alan Demiec, Phil Talcout, Williain Lee, Raiph
Warden, George M'%itchell,,Hatrold Gould, Jamnes SIiel-
don, Robert lanks."

IlHere ; al here! "
aThe uld Prufessor's '.uice a tremnulous and thrilhing

as lie bricfly directed themi to careftilly pick their way
aifter liiîm along the beach.

Wliat wvas tlîc discomifort aîîd uncertainty of tlîe hour
coniparcd to the perils tlîrouglî wliicl thiey lîad just
passed. So bhissful îî'as tic sense of safcty that, for tlîe

first tinie iii n..îny lîours the old cing of honest laughter
antI careless, boyisli sport, broke forth spontaiecously.

'l'le Vecil of dlarkîîcss and storni wvas graduahly lifting
froîn tic ilvak, scelle, hut tliey could furnu îîo defiînite
idea as to tlîcir surrounidings.

OnI> a rugged, rock> çxpaîise îuas dinîly visible.
IlWl liad better find a slîeltered spot uintil niorîiiiig

breaks," stiggcsted 1rofessor Ballentine, and Ncd wvas
foreniost iii exploriîig tl c imm-ediate viciiry to carry out
luis ideas.

1'iyfouîid a cave-like indentationî under a toweting
cliff whiere the rain could not beat nor the n~ind
penetrate.

Iluigt niassesý of dry sea-wccd Iiincd its interior, and
Ncd liad soun dus(c~rcd a water-tiglit match safe full
of dry lucifers, iii tlîc p)ossessioni of one of bis coin-

lic knew fromn whîat thie captain and miate lîad said
aboard of thue Neptunie, thînt tlîe pilace tlîey lîad reaclied
could bc îîo part of a inainlaid.

IlI is sonie solitary islauîd, probably," lie said to tlîe
bioys, as lic igmited soine sea-.wecd and a blazing fire
soun illtiniiinaitud the dark r:cesses of tlueir temporary
abode.

'l'le cierful warnitli of tie fire iniparted first vitality
and tlien somnolence to tie exhiausted boys.

One by one thîcy saîîk to steelp on tic soft nîoss, sîum.-
berimig as ,cruiicly as if iii thlîcr comfortable beds in tlîe
old acadeîiiy at Ridgelauid.

Profesýsur Ballentine bat thouglitful but placid, ga?.ing
into tic firc. Ned, his mind uipun tic captain and nmate
of the ill-fiated Neptune, kept feeding thc fire and gazing
seaward.

Finally, both gave way to exhaustion, and steelp, deep
and refrc>lîintg, Ui oier tlie catre.truubled Professor and
aIl lus rcscucd charges.

CHAPTER XVII.

THE TNVENTY CRUSOES.

On a jutting point of rock far above thc strange rest-
ing place of the cabt away boys, a bird of gay plumage
liad built its nest. As morîîing broke it began its
matutinal twitterings, tlien its plaintive overture of har-
nmony, and finally broke forth into glorious, nieiodious
Song.

'l'ue eclîoes of its voice mingiing wvith the dulI swish
of tlue ivaves on the lîeccl dîsturbed the sieepers. They
awokc finally, as Uic mnost restless of their numnber arose
to hbs fecet, and buon t%îenty Lurlus, lîungry boys duuted

Baîlentine.
Lt ivas not long bcforc tic latter knew miost of tlîc

details of tie circumistances whîicli had led to Ned Dar-
row bcconuing oîie of thecir numiber.

Ncd lîad %vithheld ail allusion to, tic culpability of
Mr. James iii tuc study episode, and had only stated
that tic undcr nusttL. iiad insîsted on folloiving the ex
pedition, and'h lilad acconupanied him.

In vicw of bis hiarsh experience the Professor could
not chide Miin. Still bcicving hirm guilty of breaicing
into tu stud>, lic forgot tue former enorinity of the
offence K. lus cycs when lie realized that but for Ned's
dauntless uergy one of their number, Ralph XVardcîî
-pruaps Al of tliem.-might neyer have reachcd
land.

IlOne muonient, gentlemuen 1"said tlîe Professor, as he
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